Dunbarton Energy Committee Meeting Minutes, August 19, 2019

Members Present: Dana Lavoie, George Holt, Bob Martel, John Stevens

Public: None

Meeting opened at 7:10 PM

1. July 15 meeting minutes approved.

2. Public comment: None

3. Town Solar
   · Granite State has changed the panels to 395 watt
   · Will have a full monitoring system
   · GSS has requested the Town electric billing address
   · There will be a greater distance between panel rows, front row closer to the burn pit
   · Will provide additional clearance for dumpster town truck
   · Rocks from excavation instead of concrete blocks will be used for traffic blocking

4. Old Home Day table summary
   · Location area brightness interfered with computer presentation viewability
   · There may be less of a need for electricity access if electric vehicles are part of the exhibit

5. NWN planning:
   · We may want to consider outsourcing audits to certified auditors, Vital Communities (Upper Valley) has implemented this approach with good result. Need to investigate further
   · Consider presentations instead, such as solar tours, electric vehicle information

6. We will begin to investigate possible solar electric at the school. Some site availability was investigated a few years back. Also need to contact administration at school and Bow.

Meeting adjourned at 8:34 PM

Next meeting: Sept. 16, 2019

Respectfully submitted: John Stevens